[Neurological illness in the process of canonising Saint Dominic de Guzman].
Dominic de Guzman, the founder of the Order of Preachers (or Dominicans), was one of the most influential and outstanding figures in medieval Hispania. His canonisation process was endorsed by a good number of miraculous healings that took place thanks to his intervention. The descriptions of the people he cured contain several clinical pictures that are compatible with neurological diseases. We review the records of the canonisation process that have survived in various biographies of the saint written in the Middle Ages. We also study other descriptions of pathologies that appear in the hagiographical texts by the first Dominican monks. Six of the miracles included in the records of the canonisation process describe clinical signs and symptoms that can be interpreted as being of a neurological nature. The most striking are those concerning a young male with acute lumbar-radicular pain with motor involvement, a female with a clinical picture compatible with a cervical central cord disorder and another young male probably suffering from acute myositis. The biographies of the first preacher monks describe deficiency symptoms in the dominant hemisphere and a case of Parkinson's syndrome, among others. Medieval literature, in the early hagiography of the Dominican order, provides us with exquisite, interesting descriptions of neurological clinical cases which are outlined in this paper.